Greves: Discitssion on Statuts Lymiphaticus
Dr1. HYLA GREVES said he recently saw a case which might have some bearing on sudden death during anesthesia, although death did not take place in that instance. A patient of his was suffering from enlarged tonsils and glands and fromi adenoids. Thinking there night be some risk froml the anesthetic, he warned the an.esthetist to be particularly on the look-out, and he (the speaker) was himself present at the operation. Only a drachn-of chloroform was given to the child, and hle suddenly noticed that the child changed colour and was pulseless. He called attention to the condition, and strychnine and atropine were injected, but without effect. The child had a very flexible thorax, and the operator conmpressed it with his hand. He (the speaker) also gave the child an injection of pituitary extract. Within a minute or two of the administration of the pituitary extract there was a slight return of pulse, and the child recovered to such an extent that the operation was comnpleted. It was possibly a case of status lymphaticus in which death was prevented by a timely dose of pituitary extract.
Dr. CIIARLES W. CHAPMAN said a point which had not yet been raised in the discussion was as to the frequency of death in this condition when chloroform was the anesthetic. A well-known surgeon at Guy's Hospital told him he rarely allowed chloroform in throat cases, and never in operating for enlarged tonsils, but used ether instead, because he had seen so ilmany critical cases, some of which were fatal. In all reported cases of death from status lymphaticus the speake thought the special anesthetic should be stated.
Dr. E. CURTIN said: I have tried to get some literature which would enable me to take an intelligent interest in the discussion. Dr. Herbert French says there is no such condition, that it is not a clinical entity, and that children killed accidentally had the same condition of lymphatism as those who were supposed to be suffering from enlarged thymus. The conception of status lymphaticus seems to me to be too narrow, and Dr. Mahomed was probably nearer the mark when he referred to the hypophysis as taking an active part in it. Removal of the thymus is said to be followed by obesity, stupidity, rickets, and a marked lowering of blood-pressure, increased rapidity of pulse, and a tendency to cardiac collapse. It is also said to lead to hypertrophy of the chromaffin bodies and to an excess of adrenalin in the blood. If this be true, the enlarged thymus which is supposed to be the offending organ in status lymphaticus cannot be properly functioning; in fact, the at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
